
�).INGSTON, JAMAICA, SATURDAY1 AUGUST 18, 1984 

CONGRATULATIONS: Prime Minister Edward Seaga being con
gratulated by Mr. BiU Davis, Director of the United States Informa
tion Service; on receiving the first Dr. Martin Luther King Jnr. 
Award at a ceremony held atJan:iaica House yesterday. Mr. Seaga was 
presented with the award by Mr. Kenneth ·N. Sherwood, 1985 
Honorary Chairman of the Salute to Dr. Ma1:tin Luther King Com-

Shaw phot 
mittee, left, in recognition of his contribution to the first breakfas 
and· commitment to the cause of human development. The ceremon 
was sponsored by the U.S.I.S. and the Jamaica-America Societ� 
Applauding at right is Mr. A. B. Stone, President of the Jamaio1 
America Society. 

PM receives first Dr. Martin King Jnr. ard 
Prime Minister Edwarg_ Se�. 

yesterday became the first recipi
ent of the Dr. Martin King Jnr. 
Award for his "dedicated and 
determined efforts in the cause 
of brotherhood, justice and hu
man dignity." This Award will be 
made annually to distinguished 
persons throughout the world. 

The plaque was presented to him 
at a ceremony at Jamaica House by 
Mr. Kenneth N. Sherwood, 1985 

Honorary Chairman of the Salute to 
Dr. Martin Luther King Committee 
and Chairman of Burger King Jamai
ca Ltd. 11·,e ceremony which was 
sponsored by the United States Infor
mation Se1vice and the Jamaica
America Society coincided wirh the 
97th birthday of National Hero, 
Marcus Garvey, whose phik·.-,phy 
was a source of inspiration to Dr. 
King. 

' 

The inscription on the l'laque 
read: "To The Right Honourable 
Edward Seaga, Prime Minister of 
Jamaica, statesman, humanitarian, for 

his dedicated and determined efforts 
in the cause of brotherhood, justice 
and human dignity and also in grate
ful . appreciation for his bein� the 
keynote speaker at our first annual 
Salure to Dr. Martin Luther King 
Junior on January 16, 1984 in Kings
ton". 

Mr. Bill Davis, Director of U.S.I..S, 
said Mr. Seaga represented the conti
nuity of the ideals for whith both 
Marcus Garvey and Marrid Luther 
King were known. He said Marcus 
Garvey lit a torch for freedom and 
humanity an<l that Dr. King not only 
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kept rhc f!£ll1'!c bummg, but bngh 
ened it with the intensity ')f l 1'. 

personal zeal. '·That flame still shin 
as a beacon demanding a ·tentll •1 

wherever freedom 1s resrricred ai "l 
human digmry 1s denied," Mr. D.1' " 

s<J1d. He added rhat Dr. King, in t (, 
tradition of Marcw<> G,uvev dared u 

be great without acrogan�e and t \ 

pressed self esteem without ,·am v 

He �aid he adorned Im. �ucces� 
with hum1l1ty. 

Mr. A. B Srone. President of th' 
jam,l1t..1:-Anenca Society, s;!id th 

(Cont'd. on Page 3) 
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(Cont'd from Page I) 

Society was pleased to 
present Mr. Seaga with 
the award in recognition 
of his tremendous con
tribution to the first 
breakfast and his com
mitment to the cause of 
human development. He 
said he wanted to en
courage the Prime Min
ister to continue the 
work he · started with 
United States Vice Presi
dent George Bush to 
have the name of Mar-

country and the wider 
world. 

He said the Society 
was determined to re
inforce, promote and 
highlight thi� in "a very 
serious way'' and hoped 
it could be the catalyst 
in mobilising Jamaican 
and American organisa
tions to ensure 'that the 
task was accomplised. 

Mr. Seaga said he 
was accepting the award 
"with a profound sense 
of honour, gratitude and 

cus Garvey exonerated. humility." He said Mar
Mr. Stone - stated that cus Garvey and Dr. King 
such a gesture would be - were joined together be
appropriate and sarisfac- cause of the enormous 
torv to thl" oennle of th,. contrih•,.inn< th,.v ..,,�,'-

to the liberation of the 
human spirit throughout 
the world. The Prime 
Minister said: "their 
work inspires us all in 
the task which still con
fronts us, since the fight 
is not yet won; for we 
recognise that racism is 
not the only deterrent to 
the liberarion of the hu
man spirit. Ignorance 
and poverty are equally 
dangerous." 

Chairman of the cer
emony was Mr. Carey 
Robinson, Executive Di
rector of the National 
Heritage Trust Commis
sion. In attendance were 
members of the Cabinet, 
Senators and members 
of the two sponsoring 
l-.,.....,..l;p<;. 
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